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ANDREW G. ITRTIN, of Cenlrejo.
piSary elections

of Officers for Union County, Fa.

voter of Union county who
aunnortV election of Lincoln. Haml.u. anp
Cunin, are invurd to meet at their usual pla- - ,

General elections, in their re- -

a"eelve Townships and Boroughs. Sat- -
Sirdar, AllS. 4, ItWO m the Townships
from tT ioJ.ee .e.ock...d i. , the Boroughs
from lo teven o clock, aherooon and
after choosing a Judge, inacciurs auu vicia
or Clerks if desired, proceed to vele, ai bl
lot, for

One candidate for Congress,
One candidate for Assembly,
One candidate for Register & Recorder,
One candidate lor Associate Judge,

. . .i i r :
fJne canaiaatc tor vuumy vuumtiaiuucr,

- One candidate Inr County Auditor,
One person tor Keiurn Judge of the district

in which the voter resides,
And also to vote for or against this system

oi oano.ing o.rect.y ...r ..u.u.ea. ;

The ballots lo be opened as soon as the
hour for closing has arrived, read ak.ud, and

gone

text,

the true returns, ceruSed by the Judge and wheu too we bear) that be was
Clerlis. to be given to the Return Judge so
chosen. Return Judges to meet in the j both occa-Cou-

House at at ten in gins. it was no
tbe forenoon of Monday, Aug. C, .

WM gufficleI1,iy
and to correctly return, add up and pub-- ;

Li
lian, the number of votes cast lur candi- - :

for each office, and those having the
highest number ol voles lur each ollicere-- t

apectively to be declared the nominees of ihe
party. The Judges also to provide for the
choice of Conferees, appoint a Standing
mitteC, aUU Uliciuumi vj ...v "viu- -

er the present or the former mode of designa-- !

tine candidates shall be continued.
The Committee are induced to propose mis j

of eSectins nominaiions. at the request
of many, believing it to be more truly repub- - j

I l,i. iihnl lha inlarvanlmnt Ml VaUU.ua.d, " " -
of Delegates. It should obviate the objection,

made bv defeated candidates or friends.
that thev beiraved or wronged a
charge which, from the round-abo- way of
nominating, and the secret acts of delegates,
has often created dissatisfaction resulting in
defeat. This mode or voting directly called
the Crawford County System" has
tried increasing approbation in many
counties. We recommeud our fellow-citizen- s

to give it a fair test, and judge whether it is
not more just and satisfactory to all reasona-
ble men the conventional caucus mode.
We also a prompt attention lo the hours
named a strict scrutiny of the right to vote
of every person offering and an honest and '

prompt return, so that no one can nave any
occasion to complain of an irregularity.

R. M. Mt'SfEK. Ch'n,
MICHAEL KKDVYN,

TIMS. ;t'TF.LIi:s.
MARK
COXRAD SHF.CKLER,
CHARLES CAW LEY,
PETER C.EYF.R,
AARON SMITH,
DAVID HEKBST,
JAMES HARRISON.

w.
JOHN HOWKR.
SHEM Sl'IOEI.MYER,

June 26, 1 660. W M. ES, See'y,
Stamhng County Commiltet.

STThe following extracts are from tbe

preparing

and in
who cut

loose the Democratic
abandon every claim to

privileges benefits organization."

.Messrs. Jobn
nd Ziebacb,

organ, does not take sides with either sec-

tion, as it advocates the "Union
generally supposed will event-

ually Breckinridge.

Sstdeb, Colntt. Saturday
the

Delegate Monday, SOth Au-

gust, for Convention.
There rota

and in county
iddiebure, Chapman,

urove. Thev promise 600 to 700
tbat and 100 or 200

more.

Donglas making speecb-- e

New Kuglsnd and New

Commencement Week.
From Thursday until last, the

Reviews of Studies ia the Academy, Col-

lege, and Female Institute, were
through with, general satisfaction.

Sunday, several of the pulpits ia town

were occupied by visiting ministers.
Ia the afternoon, the annual missionary

sermon, Mr. Whitehead, of the Great
Valley Baptist church, was a plain, practi-

cal discourse the "As father

late (as

The .umc.ently ubiquitous
Lewisburg, o'clock We apprehend, however,

1860 then Oraor humor- -

there
each

date

Com- -

mnde

nfian
have been

been
with

than
nrge

HALFPENNY,

;i:o. chambers,

JON

and

Lewisburg

by

. w t minato toe, even so sena i yoa. me, , .
otuer exercisers Ul uctwiuu ens vou-

ducted by Messrs. rick of Lewisburg,
Geo. W. Samson, President of Colombia
College, Washington City, Fox of

John II. Raymond, LL.D., Principal

of the Polytechnic Institute, Brooklyn, N.

Y., and President Loouiis of Lewisburg.
The sermon J. Wbeaton Smith, be-

fore the Education Society, in the evening,
was founded upon the text "A good

understanding have tbey do bis
COmmand

Monday. gentle rain in the morn-

ing, and the beat was tempered by a north-

western which continued until Wed-

nesday.
At 21, P. M., tbe reading of Essays by

the Graduating Class of tbe Female Insti-

tute (twelve number,) occurred in ac-

cordance with the following Programme
two beiog excused by request and inter-

spersed witb Music by Hold's Cornet
Band of Lewisburg :

The Eloquence of Silence MART K. SI.IFr:lt.I.ewirtorir.
Treniurea 01 the Ifcep MAill'UA K. iuXAND, Iberia,

Nature' Teatimonv MARTHA G. TOCHER,
HwfieterBanU-tLS- iK B. .tistdmi. sabbath Brat.

ISES
xiie of tmoirea 11AHTUA l. junbs, Chester

. fprinca.

'IUX '
H-- M. BELL, Alleeheny

a i,,... VUT.
,UaTm,b.

Talaiiolory AKAH K. SIKIACI.I.. wwirarj.
Coufrrriutf ol imdrtiiaft and Gold

AdJreM tu L'ias bj Ur. J. li. rresatent

At evening, Literary Societies were

addressed by J. Hyatt Sulilb, pastor of

Baptist cburcb, Philadelphia, npon

tbo theme, "Man-ful-ness- Tbe Poet,
"Doestickr," failed of attendance, even

after agreeing be present, and tbe eve'

nioff of the anniversary being altered es- -

r'1j J, J
, accommodate him. He bad

appointment elsewhere, and found,

ous ana lenginy 10 un .ue puo.ic ejrc
tations. The Milton Cornet Hand was

.
attendance.

Tuesday. The Board of Trustee?, snd
of Curiltorji met at S, A. M. Their pro- -

ceedmgs deemed worthy publicity i

8urpose will appear thro' another channel

At 9, A. 31., exercises the 1 beo-

logical Department occurred, jn the folluw- -

"S Orutr .
Diolr, "God wilt Arim."

Prayer, by lr. ltaYMuffn.
Anthem, me thy wey. O

SaieationbjUraeeA!ona-AJ.AiiKitsiAN,i.wino- rg.

Kooeaaity of Atonement A. J. fckman, Cookport,
Anthem, "O Lord, I Prai-- e Ihee

Stdritnal, tbe fourre of Political freedom W. B.
NK1L. Ruiwleille-Th-

Principietiof Truth, tbo Dawn of Betigioua Liberty
D. MKMUK.

InceuUvea lo an EarneetltiuleUy U.C. P DOE, Law- -

laburg.
Anthem, beautiful in Zion."
Adireea to Clara, by Prof. CUTIS,

liozotogy.
Benediction, by Kef. J. Htm Sxiru.

these, Mr. Amuierman bas taken a

full course and receives a Diploma, and
Messrs. Furman and Menege, a partial
course.

At evening, tbe Anniversary of tbe

Alumni occurred Rev. George Frear, of

Reading, Vice President, in chair.
Music by Stocs' Silver Cornet Band, of

Danville. Prayer Eev. Miller Jones,

of Marcus Hook. Tbe Oration by Mr.

Hayes, was Anglo-Saxo-n Characteris-

tics and the Poem, by Mr. Fries, Po-

litical Detraction. Both productions were

well written, but neither speakers bad

fullness of Iudes sufficient be heard
. , j crowjtd audience. Beoe- -

j -
Schools be invited to exercise tbeir benev

olence in the same direction. Rev. J. U.

Cuibbert, of tbe Bap. Cb.iu Philadel-

phia was chosen to preach introducto-

ry sermon tbe next year. An address by

aud tbe Baptist denomination in particu
lar followed, and was listened to witb
profound interest.

Wednesday. Long before tbo ap-

pointed hour, Commencement Hall was

again full overflowing. Musioby
Band. Orations, Ac, as follows :

Prayer, by I'rea. Looma.
LeMu Salutatory 1 MOM" 0LV BHTOM, Buah.
True Progreae JAM bs 11. 31 AUK. ueuMilg.

T-

tatbDl, Lewtaburg.
i Thai'nion william a. mark, lawiatmrg.
i liSHMil a ei Kan. jaiwiauura.i,ES.CiiMnu p. wulvkbtun. Bu.h.

of liiamry jAMtii cuambbbu-S- , Urnl

Merit The Antecedent of Dono-r- WILLI A L. NESB1T,

VaUaUclary-JAM- la! II. Lewie burg.
ilaccalauraaU Addrtae, Frea. LouaUV

The degree of B. A. in coarse was eon- -

j fcrred opon all tbo graduating Class ex--

New Castle (IV) JourW, edited by J--
diction by Rev. J. Anderson Kelly of

31. Kuester, E.-q- ., formerly a Democratic Jersey Shore.
editor of New Berlin in this couuty : j Afternoon, was the anniversary of tbe

more corrupt and shameless scheme , EJUCIlIion Society. In tbe absence of
entered the head of unlessnever any man,

John P. Oroier, tsq , Prestdent, Kev. J.
is an enemy the Democrauc pany. or de- -

pendent for some official position. The friends Green Miles of H.rrisburg, was chosen
of Douglas the North would never touch a , and Jos. P. Tustin, of Monhum-tielc- et

soiled with disunion, especially when , vu"""'-- u'

called upon to for Mr. Breckenridge, berland, becretary. Prayers by Messrs.

whose name is used to dotroyand degrade; Ttlilier Jont-s- Robert Dunlap, R. F. Youoff
Uieir gallant allies in the Southern States. President,'

Those who withdrew from the Baltimore
Convention and set up lor themselves' in a aud Rev. George 31. fcpratt, Ucneral
Disunion Convention, are as distinctly parted Agent. The Report of tbe latter R

-d- thc f.cttba, bad passed through

might those who were Democrats, j Lis bands tbe year, and Ibat tbe Socitty
ihe Know Nothings, have , , . .but in 18SA joined j "" gi VUUI)jJ men in

set themselves up for a wing of the Democra- - 7 J
tic party, after they seceded from it. Or as themselves for the ministry. Ibe .society

well might those who once professed Dcmoc-- 1 camaiendcd to tbe attention of other men
but are now acting wall ihe RepuW.cans ofracy, j ' fa f b fa Vesiieat

set themselves up as a wing f the Democra- - """"t
tic party. The regular constituted Dfmocra- - this Society bad during tbe past three

National Convention the highest Demo- -
M contributed 5,50U to endow schol-crati- c

has made nomina--authority known... aat.me tnil alcii rnnnimpnif thai TsundaV
lions Douglas Johnson tne regular
wav : and those oppose its nominees
themselves from party,
and voluntarily iis

and the of its

rjp" M. Baum, Vm. B.

Sbriner, Francis M. al

MARY

formerly tbe Democratic editors of Union Re?. Dr. Samson, of Washington singu-conn- ty

are all strong, active Douglas larly neb in Biblical and secular history

men. Tbe Aratu, the present Democratis connection with education in general
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ceptMr.Nesbit, who received that of B. Ph.

That of A. M. on Rev. George M'Nair

and Rev. John Q. A. Robrer, graduates of

three years' standing.
The Honorary Degree of D. D. was con-

ferred upon Rev. Thomas Winter, of b,

Pa.; that of Pb. D. on Abraham

Coles, M.D., of Newark, N. J. ; that of ,he duties thereto belonging con-A.-

on Rev. W. M. Whitehead, of j scienuously and to the best of
SHIELDS.'''7- -

Great Valley, Pa.; and that of B.a on

J. G. M'Meen of Bcllefonte, Pa.
Rev. Dr. Brantly of Pbilad., and Dr.

H. Gerbart of Lewisburg, were added to
tbe Trustees, in place of Messrs. Bear and

Day, resigned ; aud Rev. Thomas Swaim

of Flemiogton, N. J., ehosen Curator, in
place of Dr. Wilson Jewell, superceded on

account of continued absence.
F. W. Tustin is recommended to full

Professorship in National Sciences Mies

Anna Carpenter, of Jersey Shore, Tea-

cher in tbe Institute, in place of Miss Ma-

son, who bad been obliged to leave some

weeks since on account of loss of health.

There has been a large attendance as

usual of strangers and friends, during

these protracted exercises, and much in-

terest and enjoyment manifested.
Tbe College Commencement, next

year, will occur on Thursday.

t3?At tbe meetiog of tbe Alumni,
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Geo. A. Peltz,
of New York, was chosen Orator for tbe

next Anniversary; Dr. Wm. H. Back-bous- e,

of Lewisburg, alternate. For Poet,
Thomas P. Coulston, of Philadelphia;

Rev. A. D. Hawn, of Sbatnokin, alternate.'
The Constitution was to altered as to

require that tbe Secretary be elected for a

term of two years, and give bond in S300

for tbe faitbful performance of bis duties.

Tbe following officers were elected :

Prefident J. Merrill Linn, Lawkbar. '

lt Viee frea. Alfred llae. fcnq-- do.
2d Vu-- 1'rea. Iter. It. lunlap. t'aoli.
See. A Tre Irof r. W. 1 u.uo, Lewi.burf.

alenagrra:
John A. Guody, Lewud.urg'.
June II. Marr, do.
hee. A i. Hay, NortliumWrlanJ.
He. Hiller Jonea, Lie wood Elation.
Kef. C. SI. Dei!, lnilajtk,n, N.J.

At the Annual meeting or tbe Society of Alumni of the

Cniemity at Leaial ura. held July ti, I860, tbe follow-

ing .reamUe aud resolutions were unauimoiutljr adop--

i. h.. ie.Hi r.rruiinr Provider, to
rrmore from Mir, juSKi'U J. LANK, lata a member of
Ule aeeieiy wi ilia aiiu.iirivi.Ueaoived, Tliat.cUeerluliy aui.ttnitinsuj toe aerree 01

an tlod. we einern-l- drplore the early deceaiw" of
one of our number, wboae moral and aociai quanuea
strongly endeaied him to all witbin tbo circle of bla

Beeoleed That tn Mr. Lena we Intelbttaal
f ifts wfawb gaeo promise of early di!liuetioa, nud that in
hi deatb Ke eullor tbe loea ol a Talued member of our
Soriety.

BeMileed Tliat a eopy of tbe foregoing reaolutiona be
trannmitted to tbe relalionii of the drreawd, and that
they ba published in the LewiKburg Chronicle.

Olb Fausns It is often gratifying for old
time friends to greet each other again in the
flesh while still in the enjoyment of all their
faculties. Of this character, doubtless, was
Ihe visit, in Kelly township, last week, after
fjly yran separation, of Dr. Thomas T Smi- -

ley (ol School Book memory) of Philadelphia.
with Mr. Havel cungan and in Lewisburg,
this week met James M. Kuesler, (of the New
Castle Juurnut) and Hon. Jesse Beaver, who
together here, about 1828, were boys together
in the printing office of Mr. Carnthers of the
"l nion Hickory." Lcwitburg Chronicle, S.d
ult.

Truly it was gratifying to meet former
frieuds and associates, and especially our
old friend and companion while an appren-

tice, in tbe town of our boyhood ; but, the
little village bas grown to be a city in

size farms in tbe neighborhood have been

laid off into lots streets have been open-

ed and graded stately mansions built
public edifices for tbe accommodation of

tbe Courts, and county offices bave been

erected old churches bave been torn
down and magnificent new ones taken tbeir
place. Tbe mill race is no longer tbe
boundary line of the corporation ; it is still
there, arched over in places, to convey tbe
propelling power to tbe old mill, which

still stands as a monument of other years ;

however, it east a melancholy reflection
over our mind, when we learn tbat Mr.

Brown, tbe former owner of the mill and
tbe grounds surrounding it, bad gone to
soother sphere, witb many others, witb
whom we bad been acquainted. Others
bave taken their places.

Lewisburg is now tbe capital of Union
county is beautifully located on the west

bank of the West Branch of the Susque-bann- a

river, at tbe mouth of Buffalo creek,
al tba eastern extremity of Buffaloe val-

ley, one of the most fertile vallies in tbe
State, and is tbe principal grain market in

tbat region, having the advantages of tbo

Sunbury and Erie Railroad, and a canal,
for shipping produce being a. point of

considerable importance. At this place,
the Baptist denomination tave a large
College, in successful operation, witb ex-

tensive crouods attached, for the education
of boys. Tbey bave also erected a Ladies

Seminary, which we were told is well
These institutions add much to

tbe appearance and prosperity of tbe place,
and may do much good in tbe education
of tbe rising generation. Lawrence Jour
nal.
' Another Testimony. At a meeting

of tbe Board of Curators in Lewisburg,
Wednesday afternoon, Hon. Simon Cam-ebo- n,

being present, took occasion to ex-

press bis emotions of joy in viewing tbe

prosperity of the University. He said
tbat, when be was a boy in Lewisburg, be
sighed hopelessly for the advantages now

enjoyed here. Then, they bad oiify an

old schoolmaster, who taught as far as
arilbmetie, and eked out living by wri-

ting vendue bills and crying publie sales.

He bad watched with much interest the
rise of church after cburcb in this town

tho advancement of tbe farmers in tbe
neighborhood and tbe crowning glory of
these halls, dedicated lo learning and to
religion. He bad therefore a personal and
local as well as a general interest in its
continued and enlarged prosperity.

.Doubtless, notwithstanding tbe
fact tbat a man must rely mostly npon bis
own energies snd industry, it is still true
that education it capital. Gen. Cameron
is often referred to as one who has won
honor and distinction without an academie
or collegiate education ; bat be can and
will assure any one ibat bis success wonld
have been far easier won, and be might
bave attained to still higher positions, bad
bis early years,bere,beeo blessed witb tbe
advantages now enjojed by all our youth

Associate Judge.

discharge

To the Voters of Union County.
compliance wiih the wishes of friends

INwho have presented my name to ihe voters

of Union county, for ihe orfice of Associate
Judge, L offer myself for nomination at the

primary election, to be held on the 4th day of
..., io for I hat office. If nomiuaied

and elected to said office. I will endeavor lo

JAMES
Katlj ttnoiablp, July 18, lStttt. :

Seeing no one named for Associate Justice
at Ihe Oct. Election, I take Ihe liberty of pro-

posing MARTIN DREISUACH for that post.

He is known lo most of as as a gentleman of
good judgment, who has spent the near sixty
years of his life as a farmer i Union county.
and It Intimately aequainte. atith all lla wants. Ilia -

tparitr ia pro'erbial, and be anderaluila the German
two ptlma qualiSeationa. Hie prearnt i.

at Urn County Ibat, wner. ataad em J
hould rwida. to be of eereiea batwaaa OoortaJJiidtfa

.iS "ar Minlinburg aad Now Berlin.)
Tbin honor, eonferrrd oa Mr. DarlsiueH. would ba only
an aet of juntica lo tbe many old Una Ueaiocrala, lika

bimlf whom a aanee of truth and right, outraged by

the KanuM iniquity, hal led into tbo Bepublleaa ranka.
He would uiaka a Stand popular nominee it taken np by

the feoplaa parte- - a?M V1CT0BY.

Messrs. Editors Von will please announce
the name of PHILIP Rl'HL as a candidate
for to the Office of "Associate
Judge" of car county at tbe ensuing election.
Cnl. Rum has made an excellent Judge, and
the people can not do belter than to
him. June 19. 1HB0

MA.NY VOTERS OF LEWISBURG.

Messrs. Editors Permit me to present to
the consideration of the voters of Union Co.
the name of JAMES SHIELDS for Associate
Judge. Mr. Shields has long been an active
member or the Whig and Republican party- -is

a hard laboring man.who has straggled for
nearly siity years to gain as honesl livelihood

is a man of pure moral character, possess-

ing a clear and sound judgment and a scho-

lar, such as we need to fill thai position. The
voters of Union ennnty would do no more ihao
the merits of Mr.Sbields and of staunch Kelly
liiwship demand in electing him the successor
of our friend Ruhl.

A REPUBLICAN VOTER.

AsactublTe
Mtssas. EniToai : The lime is at hand for

the people lo select a candidate for the Gen-

eral Assembly. THOMAS HAYES, Esq-h- as

recently discharged the duties of that office

with entire satisfaction lo his constitnents in
general, and relying very much upon his

as a legislator, and upon his fidelity
as well to bis immediate district as to Ihe in-

terests of tbe whole State, his services ia Ihe
same capacity are again ardently desired.
We hope the Republicans of Union county
will place htm in nomination at ihe approach-
ing County Convention.

MANY REPUBLICANS'.
West Bufialoe, June 3, 1800.

state RICHARD V.B. LINCOLN
0f Hartley township as a candidate for Ihe

.klu f,r ih IVfinl rin the 4th Auir.saciufij - - r o- -

trial. E.--q Lincoln is known to the whole
rntintv as a gentleman nf ability and integrity,
of good education, and able to take part in
an debale who has served Ihe county long
in thankless stations, and who would honor
a higher one. It is many years since Old
Hartley had a Representanve,and his location
would suit both Onion and Snyder if Juniata's
claim to a Member this year is conceded

May 25, 18C0 HARMONY

Ilfglftter & Recorder.
rpHE undersigned will be a candidate for

Ihe office of Register fed Recorder of
L nion connty, subject lo Ihe nomination lo be
made on the 4th of An?ust next

UEORUE MERRILL.
Lewisburg, May 2, 1H60 810

To the citizens of I'nio" "'- - i

the name ol HCUH f. SHM.LtR as a Re-

publican candidate for Register & Recorder

at the coming election. Mr. Sbeller's entire
worthiness and ample qualifications are well
known to all, and he is presented through the
solicitations of MANY FRIENDS.

County t'ommisaloner.
BELL, of Mifflinborg. offers

BERRYH1LL a candidate for Ihe otiicf of
County Commissioner, subject lo the decision
of the County Convention. If nominated and
elected, he pledges himself lo fulfil the duties
of the office with fidelity,

alifflinborf. May 1, 1860 S60)

F.Liow Cm.! I offer myself as can-

didate for the Office of County Commissioner
at the next Election subject to ihe decision
of the Union coun'y Jtepublican Convention.
If I am nominated ana eiectea, win iurau
to the duties of the office faithfully.

MICHAEL KLECKNER.
New Berlin, June II, 1860

subscriber will be a candidate for
THE of Union county, subject
to the decision of the nomination of the Peo-

ple's pany at the delegate meetings on Ihe
4lh of August next. B. W. THOMPSON.

Mifflinburg, May 2, 1800 640

CITIZENS Through the urgent
FELLOW of a large number of friends,
1 ofTer myself as a candidate for County Com-

missioner, subject lo the decision of ihe Re-

publican primary election for Union county.
If I am nominated and elected. I will discharge
the duues or tbe office faithfully

FREDERICK BOLENDER
Limestone Tp, May 18, I860

Real Estate.
Orphans' Court Sale.

virtue of order of the Orphans Court
BY Union count v, will be soldai the pub-

lic house of Wm. Wolfe, in Hartleton, on
Tuesday, Sept., I860, at 10 o'clock A. M, the
followiug described real esiate:

Lots Nos. 9 and 10 in Hartleton, witb the
improvements thereon.

17 acres of land in Hartleton, adjoining Ja-

cob Yarger, Juo. F. Wilson and Dr. W. F.
Seebold

33 acres 17 perches in Hartley township,
adjoining John Filman, W. Tale and othera.

75 acres 92 perches in Hartley township,
adjoining Rebecca Leach and Samuel Johnsou.

200 acres 73 perches in Harlly township,
adjoining Books and Anderson, Samuel John-

son.
Also, the following tracts of unseated lands

in Hartlev township t
4 IS acres warrantee's name Peter Black
415 do do do Godfrey Seidle
415 do do do George Seidle
41ft do do do Calhar'e 8eidle
415 do do do George Shinz
115 do do do Philip Seidle
415 do do do Peter Seidle
415 do do do Vindh? Grove
415 do do do Daniel Rhode
438 do do do Flavet Roan
438 do do do Michael 8hirtZ
425 do do do John Seidle
347 do do da David Seidle
406 do do do Peter Seidle
404 do do do Wm. Dunlap
405 do do do John Dunlap

Terms of sale will be made known at the
time and place of sale By

HELEN C. HAYES,
July 17, 'CO Auminiatratriz or Davie Ilajee, dee'd.

SUPERIOR TOWN PROPERTY
SALE. That large and commodious

FOR HOUSE (formerly A.Graham's)
north-we- st corner of Third and Market streets,
with a Brick Stable, and other Outhouses,
and Garden Lot on the alley adjoining. There
is connected with tbe Houses Storeroom, and
several rooms for Offices and Shops. The
stand is an old and well known business cor-

ner, in the centre of the town, and very con-

venient for chnrches, schools, dtc Terms ea-
sy, and possession given al any times Inquire
of WM.F81CK.or

Lewisburg, July It H- - P. SHELLLR.

Iron Ore Lands for Sale.
virtue or an order of the Orphans' Court

BY of Union eminly, will be sold, on the pre-

mises, on SATURDAY, the Uili day of AU-

GUST next, commencing at 10 o'clock A M,

a certain messuage and iracl of land, snuate
in EaM Bufl'aloe township, Lnion county, con-- 1

tainiag rtliy-rou- r acres ana cigniy-31- 1 per--

ches, adjoining lands of Jacob Uundy, John
Hayes and others. One other tract, snuate in
the same township, containing Thirty-Nin- e

acres and Fifty-Nin- e perches, adj. lining lands
of James Jenkins, Juhn Anrand and others.
One other tract of land, situate in the same
a U . aa.l...;n...M t k an (.rut Vn tail t ti n dir. (rit
of e, ,d e.ghty-si- x perches. con-- 1

"""'a? J- -
m0fe '

aTK"e " "n, he sold seoaratelv.orto - lp
gether, to suit purchasers. Iron Ore has been
discovered in various places on the property.

Terms made known at sale.
JAMES L. QUINN,

Adm'r of Michael (juiun, dee'd.
July. 10, I860

AdmlDlstralor'n Sale of
VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE!

pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
IN Court of Union county, will be exposed
to publie sale at ihe public house of Win. L.
Rater, in New Columbia in said county, on

Saturday, 1Mb August
next, the following described Real Estate, lo
Will . .

All that Certain lot of ground. Situated m
the town of New Columbia, in Union counly,
i . j "1 .u. - ...l l i.a.1.. ,.t
DOUnUCU Oil IOC II u 1 ll vj iHi.ita '

Goodlander. west I y same, soaih by a public
road, and east by land of oeore KancK
whereon are creeled a y trame
Dwelling House, a Frame Stable. .natLA
other Outbuildings. There is a good and never
failing Well of Water on the premises. The
said piece of ground contains one hundred
and twenty-eig- perches of land.

Also all lhat certain piece or parcel of
TIMBER LAND, situated in While Deer

township in said county, bounded on the norih,
east and west by lands lately belonging lo
Kauflman 4 Reber, and south by lands lately
belonging to James Moore, dee'd, containing

Twenty Acres more or less. The quality of
the Timber is good.

Sale to commence at one o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, when terms of sale will
be made known by JOEL KLINE,

" Administrator of Entate of CmaLLS Kusa, dee'd
White Deer Tp. July 7. I860

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

BY of Union county, I will sell on the prem-

ises on Saturday, Auk. in, ibmi, at --

o'clock. P M. Ihe !ullwing iracl of land, siiu- -

ate in Hartley Twp. Union Co, Pa, adjoining
lands nf Dan I wolle, Jonn cnurcn aua ueo.
Kleckner, comprising

M Six Acres
more or less, a'.l improved, and on which are
erected a Rood y weal her boarded
Dwelling-Hous- and a good STALil.E also,
some Fruit Trees with the appurtenances
late the estate of Willi an Nivti, dee'd.

Terms made known at sale by
RICHARD V. B. LINCOLN,

Hartley, June 23, IStiO. Administrator

Sherirs Sales.
vilrue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa., Vend.

BTEx. and Lev. Fa. issued out of the Court
ol Common Pleas of Union county and to me
directed, I will expose to Public Sale or Out- -

cry.at tne ruoi.c nouse oi u u Drcwri, ...
Lewisburg, on Saturday, August II, leCO, at

'na' rr-- .i :....,.
JTlv LL'tlUlll liaut Ul ijauu, aitiiaiu j

in Buffaloe township, and county of Union, i

bounded norm by land ol tfeorge tlcuiit.ach,
eat by land of Samuel Byler, south by lands
of Henry Sower aud Samuel Heiuibach, and
west by public road, containing Siaiy-Fiv-

Acres, more or less, whereon are erecled a
lo- - Dwelling House, log Barn, Ore Drifts, A c,
wiih the appurtenances, as the property of
John Utimbtich.

Also, at the same time and place,
two oiher certain Tracts of Land, situate in
the aforesaid township and county, bounded
as follows, to wit :

No. 1, bounded north by o'.her lands of the
Walkers, on the east by lands of Samuel
Heimbach, on the south by lands of Jonaiban
Collar and Martin ureisuacn, ami on tne west
by lands of Weidler Ruland and Edward Wil- -

son, containing 3ixiy-- r lve Acres, more or less,
whereon are erecled three log Dwelling Hou-

ses, two frame Barns, other Ore
Drifts, Ac, with the appurtenances,

No- - 2, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning at a post, thence by lann for-
merly) of John Royer, 88 degrees west, 8(1

perches to a post, south 4 degrees, west 48
and 10 perches to a black-oa- thence norib
88 degrees east 64 perches to a stone, thence
by land (formerly) of Dr. Shenk and public
road norih 4 degrees east 4u perches to ihe
place ol beginning, containing Twenty Acres
and Twenty Perches, neat measure, together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances, as
the property of 7'Aomo H'aUtrr, Wiliium

Hrnry 11 after.
Also, at the same time and place,

another certain Lot of Urnuud situate in the
aforesaid township and county .contaiuiogTwo
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Ed-

ward Miller, Daniel W ertz, Isaac Walker and
others, whereon is erected a y plank
frame Dwelling House, with the appurtenan-
ces, as the property of Runrlur Burklow, with
notice to George blear and Emanuel Reedy,
terre tenants.

Abo, at the same ti.ne anil place,
a certain Half Lot of Ground, more or less.
situate in lhe Uorotigh ol L.ewisourg, ana
county aforesaid, being the south half of Lot
marked on the general p'an of said town No.
333, bounded on the north by the north half
of said lot, on the east by Second street, on
the south by Lot No. 232, and west by Hazle-tre- e

alley, whereon is erected a y

brick Dwelling House, with a frame Kitchen
thereto attached, and other &c,
with the appurtenances, as the property of
Jama W. Hutchuon.

Also, at the same timo and place,
the Defendants interest (being Ihe undivided
one-thir- of a certain Lot of Ground situate
in said borough and county, bounded noith by
part of same lot occupied by Hannah Nicely,
east by Pear Alley, south by Si. Louis street,
and on the west by Second street, marked in
the general town plan No. 2U5, containing b7
feet in front, and 157 feet deep, whereon are
erected a three storey Brick House, known as
the Buffaloe House, a frame Siable and Car-

riage House, a Well and Cistern with pumps,
and other &c, w ith the appurte-
nances as the property of . Lawthe.

Also, a Certain Lot of Ground, more
or less, situate in the Borough of Lewisburg,
and county of Union, bounded north by lot of
Washingion Bell, east by Third street, south
by lot of John Locke, and west by an alley,
whereon is erected a y frame Dwell-
ing House, and other &c, with
the appurtenances, as the property of Htf-Ua-

iiati and M"ry E. KnUmnm.
JOHN CROSSGROVE, Sheriff

8heriff'a Office, Lewisbutg, July 11. ISi.O

Welters Lots, for sale cheap.
. bl'k 142, H0 lot 12, bl'k 2e4,$10IOT 8. bl'k 40, $30 J lot 15, bl'k 91. ji 'O

in DAKOTA CITY, (a County seat and Land
Office site) Nebraska Territory.

Also 3 Lots in the town of SPENCER.the
teat of justice for Clay county, on ibe line of
the Dubuque Railroad, ai $30 each.

JOHN B. LINN", Lewisburg.
Jury 2. Ivxt. A rent ibr Faaxas M Zieau--a

A. H. DILL Attorney at Law.!
on Mouth Second sireet, formerly '

OFFICE by J. B. Hamlio, dee'd.
Jecwisburg, June 1, 18C0 . j

tm the 1NTNT RKI.IKF and
ASTHMA, T I IKK ul Ibja

umpUiut, ue
FEKDT'S

bronchial vig-ahetie-

Matte by C.B.SKVMOl'IC A CO , 107 NASSAU street, N Y.
., Jl 1 . bit! In. L m.11 1 " r- -

r0R SA,e f ALL DRL'HOISTS'. Bm-t-

Estate of John Rishel, tlec'd.
DMIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE. Leiier-n-f'

i Arfministralion on the estate of JOHN
I! IS HE I., deceased, laic of Buiraloe Tp. hav- -

hen eranted to the subscriber l.y ihe Ke- -
r i;.,.n ronnt in due form of lawtJ.ha m, any us. claims .gaiit'the same may-e

to iw.-- ' .
Adininlrtrator r,B pm "ita tue nm "" --

Lewisburg, June 2S, la?C0

..:- - a.v...... .'!- - tin, Itjljrs.V.day. Aug and eonunue St. , Thnuinuvai v. HV...W. CiVvSrW i
... union f r the session will be j.V, ,w.

Modern laproremrnt la BralUlry. UXCIT , conllDe., j,r , half i f
ritEETH inserted on AMBER ihis amount. L n!nr.l.l i pr k. Lad,,,
X is now taking the enure preference in

t
Iwm alroad are required lo fount ln lne Lj

Eastern. Southern and most of the Western dies' Boaidirg House of tl.e li n ,

cities, and in many respects is considered pre- - un')er the i Kev b ttYl!. a-

lterable to gold or any metallic base1) ai reduced '
siud-- nl will be teceivrd li r lr itun aha'

prices, thus enabling all wno nera tnem to
at.tl tit- m!'e t.t Subetitutea Sir maitf-at- i n.
Alf", Trelb uinuntrd n. n Hold, and alt Ibe varioue

Piatea in UHe, in the latent a proved .rvle.
Imperial attei.tloli will be to rilling afirh

In. decidedly, tba aaoet important pertaitini
tn tbe . Lut eerr IreoueMlv al bj uu.kiil- -

fl nnd inexperienced but ufai-- firoiarljr
formed, niu.prcaetetbe natural
by ail.

1 "i table Tee ih and ExpnseJ Nerves treated
- i

niiuJtfmeitHtinTnMni,M
bav.nitb.ui nrr twnty tr t 4mia-i- j

,uini7,
.,,i coaadence, tbat entira aaiulacit n a,n

i ren n nil eaea. , ,,. j

rer Kuoms in .tirs. meizgers iweiiins.
Front street, south of Market. j

R-- E. BURLAN.
Lewl.burg-- June 22, 1'SO.

j

REMOVAL. I

II. bESTIST,
has removed to South 3d sirtet. four
doors from the Town Clock, LEW -

ISBURG, PA,

.4 .11(71:1. II. ORTtlG,
Attorney at

on Sooth Second near Market St.
OFFICE tA.

If-A- ll Profes'ional Business entrusted to
hi- - are will be faithfully and promptly atlen-- i

Sept. 14, 18.'i7

fcr P I C N I C.-- w

Well jump into the Wagon, and all take a ride.1

LARGE, handsome
V and verv comforta-

ble WAf.OX hasbeen
fitted up lor the especial accommodation of
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excur-ion- s. Terms
moderate. Apply to Jus. M. HOL'SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3, HT,'J.

VARIETY STORE
AND

POST OFFICE.
LAPtGE supi of Btmk.s,Slationery,

XL Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confeciuai-eries- ,

Teas, Spices, Fruit, Nuts. rtaktes.
Pictures, and a variety of NICK NAC'KS for
sale ( heap at the

i63 LEWIsBURf! POST OFFICE.
, ,,x E (;f !(1 rf:xs f( r l a hr 3rl, rrnlK c
Ji be had aI lhe lOSI' OFFICE

MEVEKAL sens of CAMEOS and oihr
Drrast Pins and Ear Kines can he hail

rvcer.etl.- - flinx I'lllLL
RDERS for Books or Ooi ds of any kind

promptly attended to al the
POST OFFICE

ADIESean find lhe larcest and h'tt assortL ment of Letter and Note PAPEK.Envel-
opes&c. at lhe POST OFFICE

IF vou want a supply of fine STATIONE-
RY, to the POST OFFICE.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP! The subscribersIN respectfully announce to the citizens ol

Lewisburg and vicinity that ihev have formed
a farlnership in the

Tailoring; Business,
at the stand of James Criswellon
Market srreet. where they are prepared lo '

CVTAD MAKE 11' loonier in lhe very
best style. Men's and Boys' lotllilig !

every description on short notice. We ask '

a share of the public p.nror.are
JAMES CRIMVELL,
J. F. SCH AFFER. j

Lewisburg, April 4, leSa j

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rrAKE NOTICE! The undersigned are
I appointed Agents for the sale of
Uooi'M, IIIindH At Window al.

of all sizes, made of Ihe best material. All
work warranted. CtTMade by L.B.fl'KOLT.
llughesville, Pa. and for sale bv -

bis F S Lewisburg

tiios. .. .kii:r
just received a splendid assortmentnAS lhe very best, cheapest and most

lasbionable Jewelry in ihe market. iii
Stock comprises

Brenst Pins,
Chain,

liar RiiifTN,
Fins-- r lllngn,

VracelelN,
Meeie lluttons,

MudM,A.c..Wc..
which will be sold extremely low for C.su.

He respectfully asks the patronage ol all
his old customers; and also invites new ones
lo give him a call before making their pur-
chases. Call at lhe sign of the Big Watch,
Market street, east of Second. Dec. 24 .'54

NOTICE 18GO.
mtJP Firm nf W'ftlirr Isnhnrt A J? hruhneh

in tneir line, anu are wen sausueu it woum
be to the interest of such as purpose erecting
good buildings to give n. a call before con -

trariini wiih nihers. We have nut on some I

of lhe best houses and stores in Lewisburg,
and are assured their owners will testify that
their buildings were put np by good and ener-

getic workmen, and in quick iin.e. (which is
a very important mailer lo builders.)

K'firener Chamberlin Bro's ; L. Palmer,
architect; Dr. I. Brugger; Brers Amnions;
Lewis Asheufelter. ISA AC WALTER,

JACKSON LENHART,
SAM. ROHRAUACH.

. Lewisburg, Dee. 27. IS59

COAL. CO A la lOtla.
subscriber keeps constantly en hand

THE large assortment of the very best
and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for lime and

stove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce.

Also, HlackmtUkt I out, flatter ma Dull. t

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will ni l
be undersold by any man Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be git en.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEOIiUE llOI.hTEI.Y

Lewisburg, May 27,'5l.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
homoeopathic piiisiciax, '

FFICE in his new Brick Blrck. Market

U street, south side, between 4b tuu Sib
(up stairs. Liwuburg, May, 1?0 VJ9

New Store New Gcods

BAXE,(which

upeniitei,dcrire

(.CKIIAKT.

LHWiHUVllU,

CALDWELL!

phil&B'a laiBuair.a store,
TWO lioors above the 15.: nk.
J. IKnBteo p,

TL. ...1,-- .. l. V... a- -. 1

iiv eu lfi i i ii , lit t ij a yi uu in Uf I

buving constant y at Atn:lH-n- is prej arej
sell ail hts liooiN at City Trites Uj Tr
C!uve-- , Crochrt t'ltu.n, '1 eiuiig Aeeille. I:,'
lars. Iliitiuus, 'l'afe, ai.d all got,ds teeued i
the Ladies. . .

Also Books and S'atii nerv, School
"-- - aP" r ,

' "Nt,,j
Fire lloaid bciecna.-- aienctl Unit
done to onli-- r C Ul'lry Procure li.en

, exchange -- Ca.h P..d f.;r Ua,,.
Ix.i,:, M'il. .Ul'hV.

Next Session of Uaion Scajaaiy
I 'I' Va.a H.,! a. , ' n .

sesn n. All trish;
re quelled to Le t at ;io
srsvo.n. pnrin-ii:.tri- itioe who :h to e ti.r
ihe Teachers' llepartrrr n'.

By or,!er ol the Executive Ctuiaiiiice
New Utrrnii. Jure is, inn

"Indi.5try must Thrive:"
j . 'r ,

I 1 UJla bJILhl JKU L.al.ii.vJxfEt,
f iieu.oved lu lMuui.Lijii U rn-- hii pinl"rk" s'rf " nr" ' ' "" "'re 1 B

at all limes a lull i t

Tin Hure. sfme I'ina'('OA L Kl. lS, Z,t, 4C. 4c. j w. .,

also niiike to ortler, on shi it nohre. Tin tit'-- j
ler. Sn uiu.g or any kind ol work in n.y .lie
ot ItiiMtie,

tV.Men JingandJoLbing generallvpri nr ?

alien. led Hi. JOS. A. KritA.MtR '

l.eu isburg. On 10. !."
VEKMI1 Ii. li t- -, f .. rim.al .f ,..L...

U .ie lut'i.c.i.n HrtH.rtr k el f le. Mi i e. ,.,
W.M . '.. ut - b,r i t i dr.n. I.M.. ai-- h d . r.- ...
also irtu'b k..iug fau, ac. VAI I. AD 3A

Joi A- - hKI MU J

Administrator's llstite.
THEnCAS, I.etiera i.f A Jaonlsiratir,

lo ilie eaiaie of LEV. Is rALMi;!:
deceased, late ot LewiM-ur:- b- r- h. (i,.i.a
county, have been .raire.l lo ii.c -- vS(.r.L-er

by Ihf Register of m.1.1 d umy. tn ..'i.r inm;
all persons inilehled to at:!et,-- are
ed to make payment, aud ihoe l,av:re cU:
against ihe same will preM Diem cuj
autbenucied l.r seit!eiiirM. to

Jus U. LOiS, AJm'r
Lewisburg. June S, I"")

law offick i:i:jioved.
John B. Lirn,

TTOR.MIl- - AT I.iW-Off- ce iA his house on N. Marl.e- Ir-- . 1st & :

! r isl.um. Va.

The HOWARD and ECIE Erp:t-- s

Companies.
17XPRE?KS I :i ilv lo ar.rl fi m srT
X-- i tortk-- or tli- - I i.ilr .1 s tr

f .tl I'U l LI. . l i

Family (iriii-ti- v Store.

T. G. EVANS & Co.,
oI.NUi.tl. l K.u.l i:.-- ;.

GROCERIES Af.D FRCV.SIGKS,

KuiWuctnc rrrry ut'.l If n totht trail'
CHAIN. Fi.orr. ANI 1IXD

ti:.. col l i.!:. yoi..:--t- ,
fl'CAi:. CllKK.-- K, H1?,

FKL'ITS, A: . Ae. Ac,
Market $trert. nfl,titr the Putt tf.-:e-

I.fwislitirsr, Pa.
O. E. it Vet. have "n- -t rcciv?'!

J fre-- b lri,ui 1 i,oai.'r.i i. a a tirni.oiii be .ttrk
.1 Bei-lf- lir.i-v- .s i! kmj .11. 11; ai.i Lm

Ie(Ii't :tr1 1iinu(ocs
pot up in tiuy au narn.i.Ua (Uir aLi 10 .b.

Dried A 1 lcs, l'vaile. I'l i.i.fs. Cur-

rant.-, J'if-.-- vii,:Ci:ioi,r. Y'-i-

Daies.rfiii.-in.- - imin Ci to 1:4
Ctr. I'M' ll., Til kici (jf

all
Pure Java OI'I'i:i;. prorrri,

and put up in Can. .X f..r .m-- i e

A Uru.tli.tnj n irinr MA( kLlll.l.. iM
WO tizll, UU.UISV. Jt.lM, .UW,l:

A li. t ernl t i f
Willow aud ( rdiir arr. f;lvn aie. ttu t ustiaie, Karl lit

l.ai;i', 'injur, i--t.

Ei.ih OH, ilm-.-
,

J'nie 01, VuiiiiirA, (''in1",

ami l.p HV. 7'...',r, J..,,,, dr.
Soopsof ull kiml.-- , Wl:ccl Grcssc.ct:
CoIhicco nr.5 a t!;oice rjcirtct;

Flour, Coin ileal, I'oluloc?, Co:.
Rte, OatH, Ac., ahvojs on Iiaiid.

I.'miis drlinrett fr'f o. rhur"C lo cuicmeri
rtsidtitg tUt bi'Tuuh.

T.iattitnpt to rni.niei jte all the arlii abift i
hnl, for ,,1. wruM e a..u .1 i 1'
lullv IbT.lr llir i ub.le tut ul. end en.n.o e lilt
ul l.tier.e W r. l.iu ;.l ir

ae til. T ' .u -- ll.m ?.d. 1,1 I l.i:u.
We amilil pattii ularijr Moiclti,nr cuui.UYllBl U

u a rii.l; u r
He jiur li'tse nil manner tf Produce,

and i ay a. logli a. at.) Ul eita.
Leniebmi:. Aril.'... TO. tVANSAC

. Executor's Notice.
"OTICE is hereby givm, that Letters :(

tamei.iarv on Hie last mil ai.il test; r

ol JOHN Esq. dee d, lair f E

liiitUk.e lou-- h n. I i.iou count.Hie
granted lo the uuitersisntd. by ti e C

l nion couniv, in due form ot law ; a r'oc
having claims against said esiate ytrf
them, and ihose owing estate -- ie usa"-
ted tu make inimei'iaie patn.ei.', t.

ROoLIil' 11 LAIRD, Eiecn!.T
Lewisburg, Juue 23, 1M.U

. .,
HUISl. K COuCIEanItn '''' 1 '
- w AVE received and i pe i.e i a I t- -

a I ac... in,m nf all it,?- - Litest sii

tpnug and Summer tioo.U. I" Pjrl
4

aiteniion of ibe Latlies i clfti ;o utir 1

of Bnliisn'.s
Dress Silks Prints

Delaines fct.a-- ls

Fig.Fr.Merinos Collars
Docals 1. eirs

Cmshams J.z

t 'Foii'.mts -

Chimzrs ' '

i cn rimhe Piim an) Farrv t a- - res.

Jeans Tweeds, Veslincs. Mn:.I.-- .
iog,'rit kiiigs. FlaiiLtis, t 'is If

Shoes, Hats and l'sj--

together with a compirie a.-- ruxui

Gioccrie?, llardwarf,
Pi.i!nrrir Curii:.-w:r-C

a! pf , n,rh Tj I! be diT""' "rrn
hie terms as the same riirie ran ot r- -

ased anywhere IH us a

' pl 'f
Vtu W. H. BCEitwr. I X- -

. a. a.

I'l ltltV &. IIA !;' ..- -

PlllSlilJSS A.l ;i

JEsPECTFU-L- .rtVr ibnr
the ciureus of Le.-tur- j ai--

louuding eoLuliy. srr.t:!-'- ''
IV Pailiiuiai aitrution pa in

'ofEuqulie in ilrl .Maf.e irecl

resilience cl Mrs. liackn. v.. Un


